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Food, grocery products put $350.1 million in tv

Todd Storz,
39, d
dies
Tadd
Storz, ·s;g,
suddenly in
$,UC$1denly
in Florida
F·l~tl" |

to lead all advertising classifications for '63

Ne\v. _Yorlo--Twenty-two
New
York—Twenty-two product
product
classes .increased
increased tv expenditures
expenditures last
year; and 8 advertisers
advertisers are
ate among
among top
year,
TYB's common
100 for first time in TVB's
common
classification
report of estimated
classification report
estimated
gross time sales for í1963.
1963.
- Dollar-wise,
Dollar-wise, groups
groups were
:were again 'Jed
led
grocery products,
products, up
tip
by food and grocery
I0.6 percent
percent to
to. $350.1 million
total,
10.6
million total,
other leaders;
leaders: cosmetics-toiletries,
cosrrretícs-toíletries,
with other
up 15.8 percent
percent to $189.7 million;
drug products,
products, up 14.7 percent
percent to
$177.9
$177 .9 million; tobacco
tobacco products-supproducts-sup13.2 percent
percent to $1'34.3
milplies, up 13.2
$134.3 million,
lion.
Largest percentage
percentage increases
increases; were
transportation and travel,
travel, up 88.1
88.[
for transportation
percent to 14.9 million; garden
garden· suppercent
percent to
to· $2.4 milrnllplies, up 78.4 percent
stationery-office equipment,
equipment, lip
lion; stationery-office
up
69.3 percent
$3.6 million.
percent to 53.6
Eight advertisers
advertisers . on
cm list for
for first
fJrst
time since its 1958 .inception
inception are:
American Cyananid,
American
Cyananid, Shulton,
Shulton, AmerAmerican Motors,
Motors, Sunbeam,
Sunbeam, General
General Cigar,
Chrysler Dealers,
Royal Crown,
Crown, and
Chrysler
Dealers, Royal
Green Giant.
Green
Giant.
Pointers-in-the-wind? Clothing-acPointers-in-the-wind?'
Clothing-acand amusecessories, up 52.2 percent,
percent, and
ments, up 56.8 percent—large
percent-e-large increases, though
though dollar-expenditures
dollar-expenditures
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Natl. religious
~Qtl..
re:lig~~""~group
gro·vp urges
u.r,ges
denying 2
Southern
Stations
.denying
2 ''S~ut
1he'rnSfrátions

Omaha, Neb.
Orn.aha,
Ne.b. —
- Services
Be1rvts:~s tooftl
place :Mre
here oa
on Apr.
for Todjjl
pla~e
Apr~ 16 ·ror
Storz, 39, president
Br0.aJ|
·~fon,.39,
president of Storz
SJ~~ iaf
easting, which
WDGal
~astfog,
w.bteb operates
e;pCJnar.es,
Minneapolis; Wf-JB
WHB K.a
Kansas Citm
M~n·11eapoHS.;
Mo.;; WTIX
Mo..
WTtX New
New Orleans;
Orle:ans WQAjB
KOMA Oklahoma
Miami; KOMA
Oklahóma Citl
KXOK St.
Storz dieil
and KXQK
~.t. Louis.
Lenis. ~,ttr~1
apparent cerebral
of an appárent,
cerebral hernorrhaiH
herrree
in .Miatmí
Miami BeacB
while at his home 1Ífl

Apr.
Apr. '13.
13.
Generally .<j_cknowléd,ge.<l
acknowledged fan:
in tf
Generally
broadcast industry
the majc '
broadcast
industry as .·the
- ;
force in establishing
establi:Sl:tíng"formula"
"füllitn
radio, hls
his fjtrs:t
first l'!l)'~~,
mo\
or top 40
40 —
-.. radio,
that .area
area came in 1949
in tll'at
I94~í wit
tWit; '
KOWH Omaha,
watt da)
KOWf;I
Omaha,. 500 wa.t:t
tll:!f\ '
(alon
· timer purchased
p.urc'hásed. that
that· year ·,ca{~~;
with KOAD-FM)
With
KOAD~FM·) by a corporatie
C!;>Jl?íi:l:t~"tikr
he set
up _wit~
with his
Robe '
:he
s.el.up
his. father,
father, ~~)~,·
H. Storz,
a.
StQrz. in
tn his
h'IS: native
nauve city.
cüy;,
Storz' second.
second broadcast
tran
Stoi:z'
breadeasf Í'F~QI'
action came
1953, the
the purcha?
'lotion
came- in
i111953,
11;1.!1'!.iQba§
of WTIX,
fc~· '
WTlX, which
which was
w~ followed
fo.ll~i\\I~;,
the other
st;
the acquisition
acquisition of
o'f the
otlre:r: ¡St;¡
tions in
group. His Jlast st: j.
ñons
i.n his ,group.
KXOK, in fa
1960. 1
tion buy was 'KXOK.,
first ~eyJ11iJ~
oulle
between, he sold
seld his
h.í~ fit'.~
KOWH.
K!OWH.
include his wl(e,
wife, l'Lor
Survivors ineludn
.Jai;
Lynn; two
a daughter,
daug.hfor,,Lynn;
tw0 sons,
sQl\liS"Robei
~J~·~1
and Bradley;
and
Bradley;;. his parents;
parcnte; and
a1ad
I
sister.

New 'Y:9rk~York — Jackson,
New
Jackson, Miss,
M,i ss. tv
stations WLBT
and WJTV
stations
WLBT -~n¿i
WJTV (both up
for license
h9el:\_se. renewal) have been
charged with -.anti::N'e'gro
anti-Negro bias, over
charged
commercialization,
co.rflmeréíalraatioñ; and
and' failure
failure to
provide ,ádé:quafe
adequate public service prQproj)rovide
graming, in petition
FCC _to
to
grarrring,
pedlion11 asking
uskmg .FCC
deny new licenses to
both outlets,
filed
tcflbgth
otítlets,.filed
by United
national
United Church
Church» of
Qfa Christ,
Christ, nationat
religious group.
Charges stem C:from
from continuous
Charges
conlinuQ:\ls
monitoring of programs
programs from Mar. 1ffiQOitQdogO.f
7,
according to
7, 'ac<mrdin~
fo Rev.
R~v.. Dr.
DJ¡ Everett
Everett C.
Parker,
of office r0{
of comParker 1 director
director -&
(lommunications
munications for
for· church
church, organization.
organisajion.
Specific charges
are: discrimina:$peciffo
c;:han~e~ane:
dlsefiminaNegroes in n~ws
news broadtion against Negroes
broadcasts, in
of "controver"controverin, presentation
presentation ·of
sial issues,"
in _~ailuselo
failure to use
Negro
i,_s_sl)<[S,,"
)rr
~e .Negro
talent, 'and
and to announce
talent,
annqunce Negro
J'1egro comcom~
rnunity
affairs;
laek
·
of
,;;'.
sufficient
munity
affairs;
lack
sufficient
Henry urges
urges more
more programing
programing
public affairs
affairs programing;
and7ild,_,ex'"
expubl!c
pr~graming~, ""a
geared to
geared
to teen
teen audiences
audiertce:s
commercial announcements,
cessive commercíál
áAQoünc:em~¢n-ts, FCC starts looking intc
FCC
l.oaldn·g :i:at1
New York—Always
York-Always careful
careful to avoid resulting
resulting in failure
failure ''lb
"to ··rs.cr:ve'the
serve the
the heavy-handed
heavy-handed "Vast
"Y·a~ Wasteland"Wasteland"»
licensees' CATV
links
public
convenience and
Uc·ensee:$'
C·ATV·l)[u
k1;
public interest,
interest, convenience
accusations of his predecessor,
accusations
predecessor, FCC
FCC necessity
.••,
necessity."
Washington—Planned take·Dt\!et
takeover
lVa5hington-P'J1anned
chrmn E. William Henry
chrmn
Henry gingerly
gingerly
Corp., CA'l:V1~~;
CATV op
H&B Microwave
Mforó\V~')'eCerp.,
suggested in an on-air
on-air appearance
appearance yes- NAB's Taylor says better programs a~io.FJ
ation
with
37
systems
12
stal ~¡¡
w
ith
'37
~ystem~
in
Fil }:SÍ~
terday (19th) that
terday
that broadcasters
broadcasters could NAB's., f(lylctr .say,s bett.e_r prosr.ams
by
RKO
suhsidiácy
l
·
---·
subsidiary
Video
Indepei
could boost
revenue 'by
by 50%
boo.st radio
ra.diO;.;te¡venue
50%
and should do more in the area of could
ent Theaters,
has prompted
FCC
eht
Theaters,
ptQJm;ptcd
Albuquerque —
NAB
Albuq.~.er:que
NAB radio
radlo v. p.
teen-appeal programing.
teen-appeal
programing.
licencees" ov
look into all aspects of lieem
Sherril W. Taylor
Sherril:
Taylor' says radio
radio broadbroad- ership
Questioned by two teen-age science
Questioned
of community
antenna
systei
~tshíp•
cpl)l.h1urfit~r
Q.nteli.n''a
~It~!
casters could increase
revenues 1by
casters
incre.i!'s:e~revenue.s,
by ftí"s
students, Eric Sundberg
students,
Sundberg' and
ami Barbara
Barbara
It's called for available Ínfl\l1Wa:[ic
informati
developing more
perc_en't·by
by 'º'ev~loping
mere crea- and'
Tepper, on ABC-TV's
Tepper,
ABC-TV's Science
Science AllA,11- 50 percent
and opinion
June 19.
o:pinioro by June
I9.
tive programing -which
which would a.ppeal
appeal
tive,.programing
Stars, Henry
Henry noted
noted that
that programs
programs parpatquestion of
CATV's
role
Whole
ef
Ct\T\l"s.mlG
to larg--et
larger segment
~gm;~nt of
oí potential
potential audiii.udi- the fui!Jte
ticularly for adolescents
ticularly
adolescents "arc
''arc conc-On- tp
future of
of fte.¢
free tv—including
mu
tv--inclucli:ngiji:Q;
ence. He
New Mexico
Mexico BroadHe, told 'Ne~
Broa.d~ ple
spicuous by their
spicuous
their absence, except
except ence,
pic ownership
the possibilit
qwnetship rules,
rul~~. ttl;c·
_
casters Assn. here
here that
that" despite
des.pi~c "gen- of far-flung
that I've 11$.µally.
usually cas~rs
for the limited kind 'that
programing ·:cf);m~ll.
corapeti
far~Hung programing
feeling in radfo
radio lód'ay,"
today,"
enal up-beat
up-beat "feeliTigi1h
dance party.
seen of the teenage
teenage dance
party. II eral
with local staJierts,
stations, and
monopolh
With
áñ.d n1,~ó:~~J{~
detects 'an
an "inexplicable
lethargy" consequences
"ilil~xplfoable lefha:vgy''
think for young people tv could
could do
dq. he defects
consequences opposed
the put
oppo;scd to th~
plít
on part
many radio
On
part' of
of far
f~t1too
1tdo"lmahy
radio broadbroadmuch more than it does now. II think
think
interest—has been
months bre
interest-has
béen many
ntá'h'Y ,rb·~n\t'bfi·,b!'~
casters.
area where . perhaps
this is one area
perhaps. as ea§_ters.
ing. It foamed
foamed yp
up at
the :¡w:"J;
NAB :et;
a
a:.fthe
"This lethargy,"
said,
"stems
"This
letha:-rgy:•• he
he. -sai
7~,
'':st.enls. ventroa
be made as
much improvement
improvement can che
vention when
FCC Chmn. E.
}\'hen FCC
E .. Willi
\W'lfü
from areas relating
reTaHng to programing,
i#0gramittg.; Henry
in any other."
in
other." Suggesting that ex-teen- from
Henry ·warned
warned th;tl
that CATV
service
eAIV ~~rMl..~
rather than sales,
for in all too many
rather
s~Jes,lfor
and let
agers write
write· their
their local stations
stations and
million homes
homes has •ac:cuSt!'m''
accustorr
I1.2
.2 milJi'an
salesmanship, has been
bcerí better
better
them know they're
they're interested
interested in "bet- cases, salesmanship
America to think
in terms
subscr
A-1ncdca
tbfoJ;.írn
t¢rms: of :~~r
than the product.
product Even
Éven so, the radio tlon
touched on
ter tv service,"
service," Henry
Henry also touched
lion tv,
tv.
industry should be
stations an:
arc
in,di.tsny
b~e. grossing
grosslng 50 perscience programing,
programing, said stations
Hovering on the
Hovering
th,~ horizon,
horizon, but
~.m;·I£
cent more in advertising
dollars, and
work in this area
a:dvérúsing dollars,
doing some work
arca but cerrt
mentioned in
is i'I
mentioned'
In this proceeding,
p;ro.~eadi:Q"!h
Ñi
the reason
not is not gi
a lack
rhe:
reason we
we' are not·
lack- sensitive matter
"could well do more."
more."
of the US:!
LBJ (trust
ntattcr' ef
sponsors the program,
of sales effort,
Honeywell sponsors
program,
of~,sales
~ffort, but
bgt a partial
pattial lack of
of held) one
Austin tv Státi'on
station KTBC-I
oo-eAos1in
}'("
at the.
the NAB
courage in areas of
which was pre-taped
pre-taped
universal creative
creatb•e""coura_ge·il'lareas
M
its option
and frs
opt-ion to buy 50
50' perceot
~~~
convention in
convention
in Chicago and was one progtami:ng,
programing which
Capital1Ca:bTci
Cable, an
CATV l'op
wfüch would
would' appeal to
ro a Ca:pita
an all-wire
an~,1·treC;\lV
.l:p
of Henry's
Henry's rare
rare video appearances,
appearances.
larger segment
o.f
larger
scgifümt of the audience."
áü<licnc~..'' ating in Austin.
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low. Pet
Pet products
products spent
were relatively
ré'hiti'velylow.
$2.5 million
million mere
more on tv than
$2-5
than clothing
clpthi:n'g
advertisers. Ni!}.e
Nine categories
tv
~dvettis~,~s}
é·ategq·ri,es cut h~.
investments, n
notably
E:t.ve_stm~nts,
otably household
household furfuirnishings group {down
(down 24.8
1Qi'Shi-ngs
24!.8 percent
percent to
million), as we-11
well as sporting
$5.5 miI:liQn),
spoíilíng
goods-toys,
gopd
1s:-tQ~•.. radio-tv
raqJo-tv set manufacturrnaqu'fa\:! tur:~
ers, and watch-jewelry
advertisers, all
wa·ten~]ewelryaclvertisets,
down about
.down
about 19
r9 percent.
percent.
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